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PORT LOYOLA  

 

 

Polling Area No. 20 

 

 

Commencing at a point the said point being the junction of Jabiru Street and Fabers 

Road; thence north along the west-side of Jabiru Street to Rio Grande Street; thence 

easterly along the south-side of Rio Grande Street and continuing east along the northern 

boundary of Hood’s and Stephen’s Estate to Central American Boulevard; thence 

southerly along the east-side of Central American Boulevard to its junction with Fabers 

Road; thence westerly along the north side of Fabers Road back to the point of 

commencement. 

 

Polling Area No. 22 

 

Commencing at a point the said point being the junction of the Central American 

Boulevard and Fabers Road;  thence south-easterly along the north-side of Fabers Road 

to its intersection with  Queen Charlotte Street and Caesar Ridge Road; thence east along 

the north-side of Queen Charlotte Street to Collect Canal; thence south along the west 

bank of Collect Canal to its confluence with the Caribbean Sea; thence southerly and 

westerly along the coast of the Caribbean Sea to it intersection with Port Authority Road; 

thence north along Port Authority road to its intersection with Ceasar Ridge Road; thence 

east along Ceasar Ridge Road to its intersection with Central American Boulevard; 

thence north along the Central American Boulevard back to the point of commencement. 

 

Polling Area No. 22 A 

 

Commencing at a point the said point being the junction of the Western Highway and 

Fabers Road; thence south-easterly along the north-side of Fabers Road to its intersection 

with Central American Boulevard; thence southerly along the western side of the 

Boulevard to its intersection with Caesar Ridge Road.; thence west along southern side of 

Ceasar Ridge Road to the junction with the Port Authority;  thence south along the Port 
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Authority Road  to its intersection with the coast of the Caribbean Sea; thence southerly 

and westerly along the coast of the Caribbean Sea to its confluence with Sibun Canal; 

then upstream along the north bank of Sibun Canal to its confluence with Burdon Canal; 

thence north-easterly along the south bank of Burdon Canal to its crossing with ‘Toll 

Bridge’ near mile five on the Western Highway; thence easterly along the north-side of 

the said Western Highway back to the point of commencement. 

 

 

 

  

 


